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Kanyakumarl DCC Bank's Privacy Promise to Customers
Your privacy· is very important to The Kany·akumari District Central Co-operative
Bank Ltd., Hence the Bank is committed to the Privacy Promise for Customers.

***
The Bank's most important asset is its customers' trust. Keeping customer information secure and
using it is the top priority for every Bank to provide superior service. Here then, Is the Bank's
promise to the customers:
1. The bank will process customer's personal information on computer as well as for statistical
analysis.

2. Tt,Je- bar:ik will-saf$9l1Md- all-information. that the. CllSromers shafe-witn. the- BaAk securely and.
confidentially. The bank will continue to maintain its tradition of not sharing the Information of
eustomel"s aeeoon~ with aftY·one exeept when- required- by- law· or-~attJtory agencies-. Whenrequired by any external agencies, it will be shared only if the customer authenticates the same.
3. The bank will limit the collection and use of customer Information to the minimum required for
cfeliverihg effective service to tfle customers and to advi'se customers about the Ban1<•s products,
services and other safeguards.
4. The bank will give access to customer information to authorized employees only. Employees
who violate Bank's Privacy Promise will be subject to the Bank's disciplinary proceedings. The
bank will always maintain control over the confidentiality of the customer information.

5... Wb.e.ne.\ler. the. bank bire.s othe.r organizations. to. pra.\lide support S.er\li.c.es. the. bank will re.quire..
them to confirm to the Bank's privacy policy standards.
6. The bank may exchange information about the customers with reputed and clearing house
ceAtre-for tf:le- purposes ef cred-it repoFting-, verificatiE>A- and risk managemeAt.
7. The bank wttl exercise due dttigence about ensuring the accuracy· of the lnfo1 n ration coffected-.

S-. Bank's website may contain other ttnks. White such ttnks are provid•e d·for customer
convenience, customer should be aware that accessing such links is at their own risk, since the
Bank cannot provide assurance as to the Information handling practices of the linked websites.
The bank will continuously assess to ensure that customer's privacy is respected and will conduct
the business in a manner that fulfils the bank's Promise.

*****

